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YOUR STAFF
Site Directors
AM: Ms. Kele
PM: Ms. Aka

Group Leaders (AM/PM)
Aloha Families,
Our summer is off to a great start! We had an amazing time learning the
story of The Emperor’s New Clothes, making new friends and exploring on our
field trips to the Children’s Theatre and Bishop Museum.
This week’s drop off/pick up schedules are a little different, and we’re
sorry for the inconvenience this may cause but please bear with us. It will get
easier as the summer progresses! For Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday (June 5
-7), drop off in the morning will be at the Kaimuki YMCA pavilion and pick up will
be at Wilson Elementary. Beginning on Thursday (June 8), drop off and pick up
will be at Mary, Star of the Sea and will continue to be there for the rest of summer.

Group 1: Mr. Kekoa/ Ms. Alexa
Group 2: Mr. Oh/ Ms. Aysia
Group 3: Ms. Kennedy/ Mr. Matt
Group 4: Mr. Trey/ Ms. Kaluhi
Group 5: Mr. Brock/ Mr. Sam

Program Director
Ashleeann Rowe (808) 737-5544

Mahalo,

PROGRAM HOURS

Kele & Aka

6:30am—6:00pm

REMINDERS

QUESTIONS/
SUGGESTIONS





You MUST have your IDs in order to pick up your child(ren). This is for your
child’s safety. If you have any questions, please refer to your Parent Handbook or ask the Site Director.
Swim days:
Groups 1, 2, &3: Thursday (June 8th)
Groups 4 & 5: Tuesday (June 6th)



Call the Site Director at
(808) 737-5544

Field Trips:

SOCIAL MEDIA
KaimukiYMCA
@kaimukiymca

Groups 1, 2 &3: Spalding House (Tuesday—June 8th)

@kaimukiymca

Groups 4 & 5: Spalding House (Friday—June 9th)

Kaimuki YMCA

1

There once was a poor miller, who had a beautiful daughter. He went to the king, and in order to make himself seem more important he told the king that his daughter could spin straw into gold. The king told the miller to
bring his daughter to the palace the next day and he would put her to a test. The next day, he took the girl into a
room which was full of straw.
“Now set to work, and if by tomorrow morning you have not spun this straw into gold, you must die.” He
locked her in the room and left her in it alone. She sat there and wept, she had no idea how straw could be spun into
gold. All of a sudden the door opened and in came a little man that asked her why she was crying, she told the little
man her story.
“What will you give me if I do it for you?” The little man asked. The girl offered her necklace, he took it and
sat in front of the wheel. He continued to work through the night and by morning all the reels were filled with gold. In
the morning, the king entered the room and was delighted but that made him greedy. She was then taken into another
room filled with straw and was told the same thing by the king, either spin all the straw into gold if she valued her
life, and again, the little man appeared. When asked what she would give him in return she offered a ring on her finger, the man took the ring and began spinning the straw into gold. The next morning, the king rejoiced, but still felt
he did not have enough gold. He took the girl into an even larger room filled with straw.
“You must spin this too and if by morning you succeed, you shall be become my queen.” And with that the
king left the room. Although the miller’s daughter wasn’t sure if that were ever to happen she didn’t know how else to
help herself in this. When the little man asked the girl what she had this time to offer, she had nothing.
“Then promise me, if you should become queen, give me your first child.” The girl not knowing if that were
ever going to happen, agreed to his deal. The morning came and had found that she had once again, spun all the
straw into gold and married her, and just like that, the pretty miller’s daughter became a queen. A year later, she
brought a beautiful child into the world and thought about the little man whom she made a deal with. But suddenly he
came into her room. “Now give me what you promised.”
The queen began to cry and offered all the riches of the kingdom if he would leave her child but he said “no,
something alive is dearer to me than all the treasures in the world. She began to cry again, he pitied her so he made
her another deal. “I will give you three days, time. If by then you find out my name, then you shall keep your child.”
The queen thought the whole night of all the names she had her and sent a messenger to search for any other names
there might be. She began with Casper, Melchior, Balthazar, the first night but the little man said, “that is not my
name. The second day went the same, the queen tried her hardest but still could not figure out his name. The third
day the messenger came and heard a little man shouting a rhyme to himself. The queen, hearing the rhyme felt relieved, and soon after the little man came into the room asked the queen what his name is.
“Is your name Conrad or Harry?” She guessed, but he told her no. “Perhaps your name is Rumpelstiltskin?”
And the little man started stomping in anger, his right foot went into the earth so deep that his whole leg went in
and in a rage he pulled at his left leg so hard with both hands that he tore himself in two.

Moral of the Story: Don’t be greedy and don’t lie.

